Alpine shrubs and soils in catchments of the headwaters of the Yangtze River in west China are very important for reducing flooding and sustaining base flow during the summer. However, the contributions of precipitation, throughfall, and interflow to soil water and their effective contribution times in alpine shrub soil are not fully understood. In this study, we investigated a time series of stable isotopes in soil water, precipitation, canopy throughfall, interflow, litter, and humus water in a hillslope area. In addition, the spatial variation of water isotopes in soil profile in the Wolong Valley, located in the upper watershed of the Yangtze River, Sichuan, China, was considered. We found that (1) precipitation and throughfall significantly affected water isotopes in litter, humus, and shallow soil (0 cm to 50 cm deep) by affecting preferential flows. . (4) Mean effective contribution times of recharge in soil (0 cm to 50 cm deep) occurred 3 to 5 days despite the occurrence of large precipitation events (15.0 mm and 18.9 mm). Therefore, preferential flows composed of precipitation/throughfall and interflow were dominant in hillslope hydrology in the southeast edge of Tibet, which caused runoff to increase during the rainy season.
Introduction
Shallow soil water serves as an important reservoir in the hydrological cycle (Gat, 1996) and is a primary water source for most plants (Ehleringer et al., 2000) and a solvent of numerous nutrients (Gazis and Feng, 2004) . The isotopic compositions of hydrogen and oxygen remain stable in water and are geochemically conservative, allowing them to be used as natural tracers of water recharged by different storms (Acheampong and Hess, 2000; Ehleringer et al., 2000; McGuire et al., 2002) . Stable isotopes of water can likewise be used to characterize the way in which subsurface water mixes (Carreon-Diazconti et al., 2003) , the extent of soil water recharge (Cane and Clark, 1998; Girard et al., 1997) and flow mechanisms in soil (Asano et al., 2002; Gazis and Feng, 2004) . In addition, they can be used to measure different water residence time (Asano et al., 2002; Landon et al., 2000; Rosen et al., 1999) , the degree of water uptake of plants (Cheng et al., 2006) , and the amount of evapotranspiration occurring in an area (Hsieh et al., 1998; Ridolfi et al., 2003; Wang and Yakir, 2000) .
In general, rainwater enters soil by diffusive, piston, and preferential flows. Diffusive recharge usually occurs in unsaturated soil. In contrast, piston flow moves as a "front" of water down a hydraulic gradient when precipitation rates are high. Under piston flow, water from recent precipitation events forces older residual soil water downwards and often mixed with old soil water (Asano et al., 2002; Gazis and Feng, 2004) . Piston flow can be documented based on stable isotope characteristics of soil water when precipitation events have different temporal and meteorological sources. Preferential flows may exist in saturated and unsaturated conditions through macropores caused by cracks, decayed plant roots, earthworm burrows, rocks, etc. (Dusek et al., 2012; Gazis and Feng, 2004) . High-intensity rain events could contribute to higher amounts of preferential flow, and smaller rainfall events could arrive in deep soils through preferential flow paths (Stumpp and Maloszewski, 2010) . Moreover, roles of preferential flow are complex in hillslope hydrology (Klaus et al., 2013) , and the initiation of preferential flow depends on the boundary and initial conditions of soil (Ghodrati et al., 1999; Langner et al., 1999; Lennartz and Kamra, 1998; Seyfried and Rao, 1987) . Isotopic profiles in soil can be used to obtain proportional contributions of multiple water sources, to identify whether diffusive, piston, or preferential flow dominates recharge and to determine the water sources of different precipitation events (Gazis and Feng, 2004) .
Water isotopes have been used in the analysis of hillslope hydrology to obtain information on residence time of soil water (DeWalle et al., 1997) and soil moisture patterns (McDonnell and Buttle, 1998; Ridolfi et al., 2003) . They have also been used in the analyses of storm runoff components (Brown et al., 1999) , preferential flow paths (Weiler and McDonnell, 2004) , intercomparison of hillslopes and catchments (Uchida et al., 2005 (Uchida et al., , 2006 , and transit time and modeling (McGuire and McDonnell, 2006; McGuire et al., 2007) . However, upstream catchments of the Yangtze River in west China are very important in reducing floods and in sustaining base flow during summer. Therefore, understanding how water recharge occurs in soil in these catchments during the rainy season is necessary for managers of river water resources.
In the Balang Mountain region within Wolong Nature Reserve, located in the upper watershed of the Yangtze River, a typical vegetation type, alpine shrub, plays an important role in controlling floods and in sustaining base flow (Liu et al., 2011a (Liu et al., , 2011b . Therefore, determining effective contribution times of precipitation and throughfall to soil water in the alpine shrub ecotype during the rainy season is important. However, presently, few studies have investigated this topic in this region. The aim of this study is to analyze the characteristics of stable isotopes in precipitation, throughfall, interflow, and water in litter, humus, and different soil layers in a hillslope area. These data are then used to estimate the contributions of precipitation, throughfall, and interflow to soil water, and to calculate their effective contribution times in different soil layers.
Materials and methods

Study sites
The study site was established on Balang Mountain in Wolong Nature Reserve in Minjiang Valley. The Reserve lies in Wenchuan County, Sichuan Province, China, and features a subhumid temperate zone climate. The westerly wind circulation from November to March alternately influences the weather with the southeast monsoon from April to August and the southwest monsoon from September to October. The rainy season extends from May to October and more than 50% of precipitation events occur at rates of b 5 mm d − 1 , while only about 10% are N 15 mm d −1 . Mean annual precipitation, actual evaporation, relative humidity, and temperature are 711 mm, 545 mm, 80%, 8.9°C, respectively (Wolong Nature Reserve Administration Bureau (WNRAB), 1987). Quercus aquifolioides, a representative survivor of semi-arid or arid flora of the ancient Tethys Ocean, dominates the south-facing slopes of Balang Mountain from an elevation of 2,700 m to 3,600 m. The vegetation community has two layers, the shrub and herb layers, with coverage of more than 90%. Coverage of Q. aquifolioides generally ranges from 60% to 80%, and herb coverage is less than 15% (WNRAB, 1987) .
Three 10 m × 10 m plots ( Fig. 1) were selected on the southeast (SE) slope of Balang Mountain, including Plot A (elevation 3,070 m; 30°51.810′N, 102°58.147′E), Plot B (elevation 2,930 m; 30°51.845′N, 102°58.286′E), and Plot C (elevation 2,830 m; 30°51.782′N, 102°58.364′ E). Two seeps of interflow on the slope, identified here as SI (elevation 3.030 m; 30°51.845′N, 102°58.171′E) and SII (elevation 2,790 m; 30°51.850′N, 102°58.531′E) (Fig. 1) , were also selected on the SE slope of the mountain for this study. Interflow on seeps occurred throughout the rainy season. Q. aquifolioides covers the hillslope. Mountain brown soil covers the slope to a depth of usually about 50 cm from an elevation of 2,800 to 3,100 m. Humus depth is less than 5 cm, and litter thickness varies from 2 cm to 5 cm. Table 1 provides parameters of soil hydrology at the study site.
Field sampling
Meteorological data were obtained from the Wolong Ecological Station (WES), about 500 m away from Plot C and located outside the vegetation area, and from an automatic weather station, less than 50 m away from Plot C and located within the vegetation area. The WES measured amounts of precipitation and evaporation outside the vegetation area while the automatic weather station monitored evaporation within the vegetation area.
A rain gauge located in WES collected precipitation from events N3 mm d − 1 from August 9 to 20, 2003, and precipitation on consecutive days was treated as one precipitation event (Table 2 ). Canopy throughfall samples were collected from three containers placed around tree trunks with a radius of 0.16 m in Plots A, B, and C from August 9 to 20, 2003 (nine containers in this study). In each plot, throughfall water samples from the three containers were combined into a single sample (Table 2) Field collection was conducted before 10 am on each sampling day to reduce the influence of evaporation and transpiration. All samples were placed in 10 mL Pyrex tubes, sealed with plastic septum and Parafilm®, and stored at −15°C. Additional soil samples were collected on July 25, 2003 (before the sampling period) and August 25, 2003 (after the sampling period), dried at 105°C for 48 h, and weighed to estimate the soil water content.
Stable isotopic analysis
Water was extracted from soil samples by cryogenic vacuum distillation (Ehleringer et al., 2000) and analyzed for hydrogen and oxygen isotopes using a continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer coupled with a thermal conversion/elemental analyzer (MAT-253, Thermo-Finnigan Instruments, Germany). Results were reported as parts per mil (‰) with respect to Vienna standard mean ocean water (VSMOW) using the δ notation:
where δ sample is the isotope ratio of the sample relative to the VSMOW, R sample is the ratio of exceeds (n + 1), unique source proportions are difficult to obtain Gregg, 2001, 2003) . As a solution, Phillips and Gregg (2003) proposed the IsoSource model to quantify bounds of the contributions of multiple sources. In this method, all possible combinations of each source contribution (0% to 100%) are examined in small increments (e.g., 1%). When combinations total to the observed mixture's isotopic signatures within a small tolerance (e.g., 0.1‰), these combinations are considered to be feasible solutions, from which the frequency and range of potential source contributions can be calculated (Phillips and Gregg, 2003) . Based on Eq. 2 and the IsoSource model,
We used isotopic values of soil samples before August 9-10 as preevent water (δ s ) and isotopic values of precipitation (δ p ), throughfall (δ t ), and interflow (δ i ) as event waters of soil water mixtures (δs M ). These soil water mixtures were average isotopic values of soil samples from the same layer of three plots on the same day after August 10. In this study, we set the contribution increment of each source at 1% and the tolerance of the sum at 0.1‰. Next, δ values were input into the IsoSource model to calculate contributions (f) of different types of water such as precipitation, throughfall, and interflow at different times (August 11 to August 20) to the mixtures collected from humus, Soil 3, and Soil 6. When the mean contribution of precipitation, throughfall, and interflow to soil water on a particular day of August 11 to August 20 in this model was less than 5%, the distribution of feasible solutions was close or equal to zero, which meant that the contribution effect of this event water vanishes from soil water. Therefore, we assumed the times (the time of a particular day-August 10) obtained from this calculation were the effective contribution times of water source to soil water, which were used to describe the extent to which precipitation and throughfall affect soil water during the rainy season.
Repeated ANOVA measures were used to test the temporal dynamics of soil water content, and temporal and spatial dynamics of the isotopic values of litter, humus, and soil water. In the ANOVA, data from the same layer of the three plots on the same day were treated as repeated measures, and then Mauchly's test of sphericity was used to 
Table 1
Soil hydrology parameters in study plots, including capillary porosity (CP), non-capillary porosity (NCP), steady infiltration rate (IR), bulk density (BD), percent gravel, and texture. evaluate relationships among repeated measures of different times. Correlations between isotopic values of water and evaporation amount were tested by Kendall correlation analysis (bivariate process). All statistical analyses were conducted using the software package SPSS 16.0 for Windows.
Results
Temporal and spatial variations of volumetric water content in the soil profile
Average volumetric water content ranged from 0.39 to 0.74 in the litter and humus layers, and from 0.25 to 0.49 in the soil layers on July 25 and August 13, 16, 20, and 25 (Fig. 2 ). Significant differences existed in water content across 5 days (p b 0.05). Water content was likewise affected by measured time and layer locations (p b 0.05). No significant difference existed in water content across 5 days in each layer of Soil 3 to Soil 6 (all p N 0.05 in LSD comparison), and except on August 16, water content was similar in humus, Soil 1, and Soil 2 (all p N 0.05 in LSD comparison). Therefore, water content of each layer in the soil profile was stable during small rain events.
Temporal dynamics of soil water isotopes during different rain events
Significant temporal variations of δD and δ 18 O were found in the litter and humus layers (p b 0.05), whereas no significant variation occurred in any soil layer during the sampling period (p N 0.05) (Fig. 3) .
Daily evaporation and δD or δ
18
O values of litter water were poorly correlated (r = 0.295, p = 0.014 and r = 0.046, p = 0.366, respectively), and a similar phenomenon existed between evaporation and δD or δ
O values of humus water (r = 0.117, p = 0.193 and r = 0.167, p = 0.112, respectively). However, water isotopes of litter and humus water were affected by evaporation on the slopes of the fitting line of humus and litter water less than the local meteoric water line (Fig. 4) ; therefore, statistical methods were not suitable for evaluating the impact of evaporation on the isotopic values of humus and litter water in this study. Isotopic values of interflow were steady over the period (p N 0.05; coefficient of variance = 1.7%, n = 20), ranging from −80.5 to −76.3‰ for δD and −11.2 to −10.1‰ for δ 18 O (Fig. 3) .
Spatial variation of water isotopes in the soil profile
Based on Fig. 5 , isotopic profiles of δD and δ
18
O on August 13 and 20 were similar and different from that on August 16. This occurred because the water isotopic profile of August 16 was affected strongly by higher precipitation and throughfall on August 15, while an interval of several days existed between higher event water (on August 9-10 and 15) and soil sample collection on August 13 and 20. Fig. 4 shows evaporation significantly affected the water isotope values of litter and humus samples.
Contributions of precipitation, throughfall, and interflow in the soil profile
With regard to humus water, precipitation generally provided its contributing peak on the second day after precipitation events; contributions of throughfall were generally less than 20% (Fig. 6) . Contributions of precipitation and throughfall to Soil 3 water were usually less than 15% (Fig. 6b, c, and d) , and contribution peaks were about 51% (Fig. 6a) and 36% (Fig. 6d) , respectively. Contributions of precipitation and throughfall in Soil 6 water included less than 33% after small precipitation events ( Fig. 6b and c) , and at most 61% after large precipitation events ( Fig. 6a  and d) . Contributions of throughfall on August 11 and 13 were greater than those of precipitation events in Soil 3 and Soil 6 (Fig. 6b and c) .
Interflow was also an important water source, including 21.1% to 95.6% of water in Soil 3 and 24.3% to 94.5% of water in Soil 6 during dry days (Fig. 6e) . When precipitation was N3 mm/d, interflow constituted more of the stored water in Soil 3 and Soil 6 and approached 100% with consecutive days of rain at that rate.
Effective contribution times of precipitation and throughfall to soil water
Based on the assumptions of effective contribution time, precipitation of 4.0 to 18.9 mm remained in humus for 3 to 4 days, and in Soils 3 and 6 for 3 to 5 days. Mean effective contribution time of throughfall in those three layers was similar to that of precipitation (Fig. 7) . Effects of precipitation and throughfall on soil water lasted no more than 5 days, and during these 5 days, water yields from soil were more obviously higher.
Discussion
Movement of rainwater in shallow soil of shrubland
In this study, we found that the spatial and temporal changes in water isotopes in humus and litter layers (Figs. 3 and 4) were caused obviously by evaporation, which could enrich heavy isotopes in the rest of the rainwater (Acheampong and Hess, 2000; Gazis and Feng, 2004; Tang and Feng, 2001; Tian et al., 2002) . This temporal trend of δ
18
O in the water of Soil 3 might also be affected by evaporation or enriched water pushed in by piston flow from upper layers (Kortelainen and Karhu, 2004; Tang and Feng, 2001; Tian et al., 2002) . In particular, the isotopic variations in different soil profiles (0-50 cm) could be explained by the ubiquitous existence of preferential flow in shallow soil systems (Gazis and Feng, 2004; Renshaw et al., 2003) ) that could control the isotopic composition of soil water (Carreon-Diazconti et al., 6 . Proportion of event sources in water of humus, Soil 3 (10 to 20 cm deep) and Soil 6 (40 to 50 cm deep). Soil 3, 6, and humus water before August 9-10 were used as pre-event water. Precipitation (P), throughfall (T), and interflow (I) were event water. Soils 3, 6, and humus water in each day of August 11 to 20 were mixed water of pre-event and events. (a, b, c, d , and e) Proportions of precipitation and throughfall that occurred on August 9 to 10 (P1 and T1), August 11 (P2 and T2), August 13 (P3 and T3), August 15 (P4 and T4), and proportions of interflow in Soil 3 and Soil 6, respectively. No sample was collected on August 15 because a rain event lasted all day.
2003; Gazis and Feng, 2004) . Proportional contributions in our study showed that small precipitation events could also reach soil depths of 40-50 cm and effectively replace older water in shrub soil. This result agrees with the outcome of the study of He et al. (2004) , who found that a small amount of precipitation (b10 mm d −1 ) could recharge soil water 50 cm deep on the south slope of this same study site. Renshaw et al. (2003) and Gazis and Feng (2004) found that this soil water recharge was mainly affected by preferential flow. Moreover, from August 9 to 20, the amount of evaporation within the vegetation area and total precipitation amounts were 3.8 and 48.1 mm, respectively (Fig. 3) ; thus, a considerable amount of rainwater entered shrub soil, and evapotranspiration had only a small impact on soil water recharge. In unsaturated soil columns, preferential flow was dominant when the water content was low with little or no precipitation (Padilla et al., 1999) . Variation of water isotopic values within the upper layers of the shrub floor (litter, humus, and upper soil layers b 20 cm deep) corresponds with that of precipitation (Fig. 3) ; this further proves that precipitation input infiltrated rapidly by the means of preferential flow (Gazis and Feng, 2004; Tian et al., 2002) . Although interflow seeps that we collected were all far from the plots (more than 50 m away), interflow proportions in the water of Soils 3 and 6 (Fig. 6e) showed that interflow water was the main supplier of soil water, especially during non-rainy days. Therefore, ubiquitously lateral and vertical preferential flow in this mountain area was the main method of water recharge for soil water in soil columns in our study sites.
Effective contribution time of precipitation, throughfall and runoff generation
The mean effective contribution times of precipitation and throughfall to soil water (0 to 50 cm deep) in this mountainous region were relatively short and ranged from 3 to 5 days (Fig. 5) , according to source contribution calculations (Fig. 4a, b, c, and d) . DeWalle et al. (1997) and McGuire et al. (2002) found that the mean residence times of soil water at depths of 20 to 100 cm on flat ground ranged from 0.4 to 4 months. Asano et al. (2002) estimated mean residence times of from 4 to 27 days for soil water in steep un-channeled catchments of mountains. Although our contribution times were different based on the definition of their mean residence times, our results were comparable to the results of Asano et al. (2002) . Mean residence times of soil water for hydrological inputs, precipitation, and throughfall could be affected by rain event size (Sala et al., 1981) and variable water content in unsaturated soil (McDonnell and Buttle, 1998) , preferential flow in soil profiles (Gazis and Feng, 2004) , and landforms. In our sites, average water content of soil (0 to 50 cm deep) were less than saturation volumetric water content (0.47, 0.42, and 0.43 with depths of 0-20, 20-40, and b40 cm in soil columns near Plot C, respectively) . In addition, high soil capillarity porosity led to rapid travel times of infiltrated rain water, especially at soil depths b 40 cm (steady infiltration rate N6.0 mm/min, Table 1 ). Moreover, slopes of most places in our study sites were more than 30° (WNRAB, 1987) , and fieldwork indicated interflow occurred during the sampling period, even on non-rainy days. Therefore, most rainwater resided transitorily in shallow soil water system in the hillslope covered with Q. aquifolioides during the rainy season.
On Balang Mountain, most precipitation events occur at intensity b5 mm d −1 during the rainy season . Preferential flows could be dominant in unsaturated soil columns (Padilla et al., 1999; Renshaw et al., 2003) , so that their mixing with soil matrix water was avoided in transiently saturated areas (Uchida et al., 2003) . In addition, runoff increased rapidly even when only small precipitation events had occurred (Renshaw et al., 2003) . Therefore, preferential flow in our study sites also affected mean effective contribution time of rainwater in soil. Based on the above discussion, rapid discharge of precipitation and throughfall by preferential flow and other soil characteristics decreased mean effective contribution time of rainwater in soil and promoted increased runoff in the mountainous region covered by Q. aquifolioides after 3 days of rain. In this region, Liu et al. (2011a Liu et al. ( , 2011b found that higher alpine shrub-meadow coverage is associated with higher tributary water yield when all subwatersheds are dominated by two vegetation types (subalpine forest and alpine shrub-meadow) that influence water yields in opposite ways. This finding was confirmed by our shorter mean effective contribution time of rainwater to soil water.
Conclusions
We analyzed soil water dynamics by studying isotopic time series of soil water and correlative water sources. Precipitation and canopy throughfall were primary suppliers of water to humus and shallow ), which comprised 60% water in these layers shortly after precipitation events. Water from small precipitation events (about 4.0 mm d −1 ) could also reach soil 40 to 50 cm deep based on calculations of the contributions of sources. The remainder of soil water was derived from older soil water and interflow. During non-rainy days, interflow comprised 96% water in soil columns. Even when large precipitation events (15.0 and 18.9 mm) occurred, the mean effective contribution recharge time in soil (0 to 50 cm deep) was from 3 to 5 days. Preferential flow occurred in soil columns, as shown by undulating changes in soil water isotopic profiles. In addition, lateral preferential flow paths helped recharge soil water through interflow.
